
  

     
      

  

   

  

    

    

  

"SACK me meter AKA. = . 
LYE HARVEY OSWALD, AKA, = VICTIM (DECEASED) 
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-- Epelosed for Coalins are two copies of a letter dated 

11-27-63, addressed ,to Attorney General Robert Kernedy, and ~. 

written by W. Fr tt of Dallas, the contents of which are 

eclf—-explansatory. Also enclosed are two copies eack of 8 letter .-. 

written by Hamnott to pillinghar-Pomcroy-Guam and a letter written 

by Hammett to the Office of Special Services, . bureau of Ysrds and - 

Docks, United Btates ‘Ravys Washingtons D. Ces dated 9-23-63 at 

Dallase soreine > a att See net 

. carte cee “QaetGst 

_ If not already dons, pallas should idéntify and intervie 
the iee-Timmons, public stenographer, whoa Haenstt allegss wsin- - 

tains a list of€arousel Club xembers for the Caroueel Club owner,’ 

. Jack Buby eer Ones oa 4d.08, 3 TOXAS | 

me ee Dalles will also contact Hemrett and advise hia that the - 

letter which he submitted to the Attorney General | has been 1 referred | 

to the Fureau for handling. 

    
   

    

       
   

      
      

  

   

  

    

     

    

     

    

   

   

    

   

         

   
   

    

    

    

  

    

    

  

a Conduct appropriate investigation cn the baste of any 

pertinent information obtained fron Miss ‘Timnons : 

  

_ MAILED, 30 . 

—DEC3 1983 | : 
COMM-+FBI 

- Enclosures ©). 

  
    

SOnhe. 4 y yp as trom Ws ‘Frank Hammett to the Attorney General states 4 

_____Farmmett has worked in the past aS 8 security officer or U. 5S. @efens 

: Bete installations th the U. S. and overseas. Tacliuded with his letter t 

ur “the Attorrey General was & document in which be states he iscaes | 

* caine —— graduate of North Texas University, Denton, fexas, with a B.S. degre 

: Sool —-——Yn Education/ Harmett claimed that, in contacting public steno- >... 

e Sve ————grapher y Misféf Timmons, in Dlilas on §1-27-63, he learned frow ber tha 

|” $e c———she mainteifed a Carousel Club membership 1#t, inasmuch as she was t 

"Salve ——secretary 0 pee club, omned by Jack Ruby. In his letter, Eamsett. 

          

"Tw —stated he acted the FRI in Dallas fello«ing his convereation vit 

eee Miss Timm ret said he furnished tke information to ‘the Datias 

oy ‘Goody MAIL ROOM ype ott LI NOTE CONTINUED PAGE TWO. 025-2: 
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eras. Toe 

BU Dee ewe C4 be Pe ee ate * “Sch ee 

PBI Office at See, 

a Indices maintzined at present sith regard ‘to the Ja 

Ruby and Lee Hervey Oswald cases do not indicate Dalles has,“ 

as yet, submitted any information regarding this. pko 
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